COMMUNITY BULLETIN
Week Commencing: 4 June 2018

Welcome to another week at the Grassmarket Community Project. If you have any
questions about the activities and events happening at the Grassmarket Centre please
phone us on 0131 225 3626 or email us at info@grassmarket.org. Have a fantastic week!
_________________________________________________________________________
This Week’s Film: Rumble Fish, Mon 4 June 7pm
Disaffected and restless, Rusty James (Matt
Dillon) is spoiling for a fight. Abandoned by his
mother and living with his alcoholic father
(Dennis Hopper), he hangs out with his girlfriend,
Patty (Diane Lane), and his similarly aimless
friends Midget (Larry Fishburne), Smokey
(Nicholas Cage) and B.J. Jackson (Christopher
Penn). When his brother, the Motorcycle Boy (Mickey Rourke), returns to town, Rusty
hopes to gain guidance and wisdom from someone most people think is crazy.
The film screenings at the Grassmarket Picture House every Monday are free and you are
very welcome to come along!
_______________________________________________________________________
GET INVOLVED!
Members’ Representative Group
This group is looking for new members. The group aims to meet once every two months
and provides a variety of training along with other opportunities. You will learn how to
chair a meeting, develop your presentation skills, and deal with boundaries and
confidentiality. One member of this group is selected to attend board meetings for a
period. Other opportunities also occasionally arise depending on what is happening at
the Grassmarket Centre. One current member says the group is “amazing” and it is
“good to be part of” because it helps with “confidence building”. You can nominate
yourself or someone else to join this group. If you are interested please let us know.

CAFÉ VOLUNTEER opportunity: If you have not yet registered
interest, but would like to be considered for volunteering at our
newest Social Enterprise, a café on George Street, please get in
touch. Volunteers are needed Monday to Friday to work with the
friendly team there, Lynzi and Monsie. You will have some great fun,
learn a lot and help others.

Great Volunteer Experience – Become a Festival City Volunteer!
Welcome visitors to Edinburgh and work as
part of a team. Meet and work with people
from all over Edinburgh and across the world.
You will need to be able to commit to six shifts
of four hours between 3 and 27 August and to
14 hours of free certified training. Training
topics will include information on the festivals themselves, festival culture and customer
service skills. If interested please contact Graham for further information.
_______________________________________________________________________
Next Week’s Film: The Levelling, Mon 11 June, 7pm
Somerset, October 2017. When Clover Catto (Ellie
Kendrick) receives a call telling her that her younger
brother Harry (Joe Blakemore) is dead, she must
return to her family farm and face the man she
hasn’t spoken to in years: her father Aubrey (David
Troughton). She is shocked to discover her home
changed forever by the devastating floods that
destroyed the area six months earlier, and Aubrey a
tormented shadow of his former self. As she learns
what has been going on in her long absence she and her father forge a new
understanding, but can it withstand the troubles that they face on the ravaged farm as
well as the truth of what drove Harry to take his own life?

